
A WISE MOVE.

HMTO gazette. OFFICIAL P A FCR Now that tbe campaign it coming on

every suUsoriber of lb Gazette should
provide himself or herself with a news-

paperNOTHING RISKED, uf more tban local importance.
The Uiiletteshop ia tbeplaoe to subscribe

NOTHING MADE. iifefft for all periodicals. IXiu't forget that theleiinef Gazette needs all strenrages, even
though Christmas ccmei bat one a

The mail who advertises, gets the cash. year.
Notice it.
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FOILED BY A WIFE'S MISTAKE.' PHOTOGRAPHING STARS.
hM 1 , LEKLY CALl I 1

VALUABLE Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.Bad Experlenee of a Detective With a
' Marked Ten Dollar 1)111.

He was considered one of the best In

his line. The case that required the
most intelligent, persistent and careful
work was the one that was usually as-

signed to him. lie had been at work on
one lor three or four weeks, and at last
had,secured whatheconsidered "elinch--

intf evidenee.
It was a bribery case and his work owaer

ABSOLUTELY PURE
had been to entrap the would-b- e -- nliforniu. gave an interesting lecture
briber. lie had done it. LTo had se- - it the rooms of the Camera Club in New

cured a single ten dollar note of the i'ork the other evening upon astronom-brib-

money, but that was enough. The cal photography. lie said, observe;

envelope containing the money had been rittsburgli Dispatch writer, that
in the presence of three persons, :ronom:c:il photography presented few

says the Chicago Mail, and each had put lifiicuUui:,, and that more knowledge

his mark on the bill so that it could bo f nstrxnmy was required than oi
identified. by tlie observer; in other

words, t'.i:.t the ratio between the twoNaturally he was jubilant. People
will be when they think they have vas about throe parts of astronomy to
won a great victory, and he had all the n0 P!,rt " photography,
evidence he wanted in his pockct-- an I-

- however, a photographer should

inside pocket at that. The bird was attempt to photograph a star he would

practically caught, and he went home," his image would be blurred,

exulting owinjf to tho movement of tho object

Now, mark what can happen to a r;:r the exposure; therefore It was
who has necessary that the instrument must beman victory practically won,

but is careless. lie thought of going to '"P in moti"u keeping- with the

and depositing his evi- - t of the star, and the apparatus for
dence in a vault, but it was a long dis- - photogt-apliingstar- therefore adjusted

tance, and then it would be better any- - mwt these dii'neulties. lho usual
method of keeping the star on the platewav to to the chief in the morninff

Year's Subscription to a Pop

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVKNFREETO OUKREADERS

by a special arrangement witb tbe
publishers we are prepared to furnish
r'KEE to each of our readers a year's
iibscnption to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Fauneb, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

TliiR "tier in made to any of our
who will pay np all arrearages

u subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new aubncriber8 who will pay

one yeai in advance. The American
Famish enjoys a large national oiroula-moi- i,

ami ranks among tbe leading
'igricnltnrid papers. By this arrauge-raen- t

it COSTS YOU NOTHING to
the Amkiucan Fabmeb for one

year. It will be to your advantage to

nail promptly. Sample oopies can be

en at our office.

The Original
t T I

slurs Unabnd

DIGTlQHHaY.

K

ol'KUUi. AulUAUhMii.VJ WITH THK
13 pubiiHlierri, ac are able 10 obtaiu a number
oi tt abuvu buuR, anil iro(joB0 to furiiish a
eupy to eHt'h oi our stiouunberH.

i mt (lii:iioiiar 1b a necehsiiy in every home,
scliuol ai.tl busti.ehii huutse. It lillu a vacancy.
aiiO luriiiBheb EituwleUge which no one him-lre-

oilier vojumutt ol tlie ehoicent booltg cuuiu
dtipply omik; and old, educated and ignorant,
ricn and pour, bliould have it within reach, and
reier to uh cunleiilH every day in the year.

Ah Hume liuve asked ii thin is really the Orig
inal Webuturg Lnubridged Ifictiunary, we are
able to Mlaie we have learned direct from the
publishers the laet, that this 18 the very work
coitiuleLe tin which about iorty oi the bent yettrb
01 the auihur'H liie were so well employed in
writing, it contains th entire vocabulary oi
about luu.iwu Hordtt, including the correct BpcD-ing- ,

derivation and denuitiou ol same, and lb
the regular aiandarU size, cuutainiug about
jU0,uOtt aqtiare i lichen of printed sunaec, and ib
bound in ciuin nan morocco anu sueeD.

Until turtner notice we will furnish this
valuaDle Dict onary

First To any new subscriber.
SecondTo any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bacr
stamps marbled edges

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, Si. so.

Full Sheep Dound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

cents added in all cases for express
dge to Heppner

jtp-- the publiftherB limit the time and
nuniuur ui oookh mey win mrnmn ai me low
nriceii. we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of Uiia great opportunity to attend to it
tl once.

ILVKli'S CHAMPION
o

rTHE

loth'-- . Mountain News

THE DAILY BY MAIL.

Bubscriptlon price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Mouths " : : 3 00

Three Months " : 1 50

One Month " : : 50

(HE WEEKLY-- BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent c iairpion of
silver In the West, and should be In every home
in the West, and in thb hands of every miner
and business man in Colorado.

Send in your subscriptions at once.
Address,

THE NEWS,
Deliver. Colo

LUM BER!
Wt. RAVK FOR HALE ALL KINDS OF UN

dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
hnt is knna-i- i as the

fCOTT HAWMIULi.
KK l.imo FF.KT. KOI'I.H, - - -- 110 00

CLEAR, - 17 60

I T HE1.IVF.RKD IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
I tt.ui per l.imo feet, additional.

I. HAMILTON, Prop.

l. A. Mriikiliton, Man'ffr

THE
AbXOXSIX CtNTRAL LINES

Run Two Fast Trains Daily

"As old as
the hills" and
nevor excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven "

is the verdict
of millions.
S immo ns
Liver Regu

Ti lator is the- -

JLJCC and Kidney
medicine t o
which you
can pin your
faith for a
cure. Aan mild laxa
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-tt- v

7 7 ing directly
f--Jf C on the Liver

1 III J and Kid-
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The Kins; of Ltver Medicines.
" 1 have used yourstinmons Liver Regu-

lator and win coiiaeienclonsly say it la the
kinuof all liver medicines, i consider it a
medicine cheat in Itself. Gko. W. Jack
son, Tacoinu, Wuahlugton.

WKVEItV PACKAGE- -

ilaa tlie Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

TO

Sfatx Francisco
And all points in California, via the Mt. Hhasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
Che great through California to all

points East and South. Grand Hcenio Route
of tho Pacific Coast. Pullman Bnffet

rjleepora. Second-clas- s Sleepers

Attached to express trains, affording supeno
iccommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,
to. cal npon or address

. K0EHLKK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst
leu. F. it P. Agt. Portland, Oregon.

.

WM. PKNLANI). El). K BISHOP.
President. Cashier.

rRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made ou Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT k SOLI)

rJEI'PNER. tf OREGOIi

Free Medicine !

A Golden Opportunity for Suffering
Humanity.

Physicians Give their Kpmedies to the Peoph

DO YOU SUFFER ? Xwill Bend you FREE OF OH A HUE a full courm
of specially prepared remedies beat suited tt
your case. We want yotir recommendation.

We can cure the moat aggravated diseases o
both sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases am'
deformities are modern and scientific, acquired
by many year's experience, which enables us ti
Guarantee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B. We have the only poRltlve cure for Ep
ilepay (fits) and Catarrh. References given
Permanently located. Old eotablished.

Dr. Williams Medical and Surgical Tnhti
tutk, 719 Market Street, Ban Francisco, Cal.

ARL rOD ANY AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz-

zle, "Pigs ill Clover.'' and many others, has in
vented a brand new one, which Is going to bi
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment In It. The old and
learned will find as much mystery In It as

and unsophisticated. Thisgreat puzzle
s the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom It was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspapei
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given $26,000 in prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TEN CENTb sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will iret you the mystery by

return mall.

Made In all styles and sizes. Lightest,
strongest, easiest working, safest, slmplcrt.
most accurate, most compart, and moRt

modern. For sale by all dealers In anna.
Catalogues mailed free by

The llarlin Firs Arms Co.,
Nets' Haven, Cok., U. S. A. 1:

teals, Design Fsients, Ccpj'fcKt

And all Pa'er.t hiulm. rnLua-te- o

MODERATE FEES.
and ailvlce slvpn to Inventors wttLoai

ebarge. Addr?

press claims co.,
john we00er0urm,

Maan&tiu lifirn...,

.C. Dox 403. Wadhitoio.v. U. S

f2"Ti,;s Company managed by s coir, i.iatitm jt
i!i. lirpitt sad ciont . r In UK.

s;3te, f or Hie etprwui jiurpi of protert-las- j
tbelr aaiMerl brs

arid Pau-a- l and each
printing thUa1vertl-.mn- vootlws t or tbe respooal.
aUllysod cugb standlo of the Press Calms Company

SUCH STRANGE FOLKS.

Cncle Anthony Preferred to Lose Monej
to Having Dealings with Theui.

Anthony Pnillips is a n cit-
izen of Little Rock. He is something ol
a politician, having at different times
worked with the Democratic and Repub-
lican parties; but his chief distinction is
that he is the blackest negro in Arkan-saw- .

The other day Anthony went intc
a life insurance office and asked for the
man who paid out the money.

"What do you want?" the manager
asked.

VI want er thousand dollars," the
negro answered. "Erbout three months
ergo I had my wife's life insured in this
company an' now I want my money, fur
de lady is dun dead. Yero's de papers,
yero da is, sah."

"What was the mattor with her?" the
manager asked.

"Oot diowndod, sah; was down in de
country an' fell often er foot-lo- g inter dr
water an' drownded ez dead as er mack-
erel."

"Did anybody see her when she fell
In?"

"Vas, little gal seed her; oh, she fel"
in all right, an' now ef you'll jest coun
me out er thousand dollars I'll be
mighty 'bilged ter you. Yas, fell in all
right enough."

"Did the coroner hold an Inquest ove'
her?" the manager asked.

sah, he dida'."
"Why?"
"Well, sah, me an' dat man doar

speak ter one nuder. We ain't on de
same quality er tall now, sah. Wife
she got mad wid him some time ergr
an' den me an' him fell out, an' wher
my wife wuz tuck outen do bayou deai'
and gone, w'y I didn't think It wuz jest
de right thing tor hab dat coroner hold-In- '

his proceeding over her."
"So you buried her without the coro-

ner being notified."
"Yas, sah, dat's whut we done 'zaek

ly whut we done under do 'zlsting
sah. Yas, we done dat."

"Where did you bury her?"
"Huh oh, whar did we bury her?"
"That's what I asked."
"Yas, tlbby sho'. We set her 'way orl

ander whar her sister libes, sah
Uster say dat w'en she died she wanted
tor lie burled 'way off yander, caze she
tuck er likin' ter dat country."

"What Is the name of the place?"
"Oh, it's er little bit o' er place, sah;

'taint oz big ez Argentry jes' orcross d
ribor yero. Yas, mighty little,

kind o' er place so little dat you
wouldn't know it ef you wuz ter see it,
sah."

"I don't care any thing about the
size. What is the name?"

"Oak Bluff is de name o' de place, ef
lat's vhut you wanter know. 'Way off
yander an' er small placo, too."

"Well, no matter how far nor how
small. We'll send a man out there to
dig her up and bring her hack here be-

fore wo pay you; but mind you, if she
zan'tbe found, we'll have you sent to

the penitontiary for ten years."
"Oh, wolli now, ef dat's de way you dr

business you noenter sond atter dc
lady. Jes' lot de blame money go. 1

'sptze ter hab dealin's wid sich strangt
folks," Arkansaw Traveler.

A TROUBLESOME RIVER.

Destruction CaiiMed hy the Vellow llvr
r l In :l.

The fit Petersburg Ouetle referring
to the latest iiinnihi tinn nf the Yellow
river in northern China, which will
again bring n. p, filiation of more. than
a million upon 1 lie pninl of starvation,
points out that these frequent or peri-
odical calamities are the wnrk of man
rather than of nature. Many centuries
ago the Chinese intei-ferci- so much with
the stream ns to compel it to change
Its course and dig a new bed for itself.
But this bed the current has never
grown truly accustomed to. It will de-

posit Its Immense quantities of sediment
carried down from the uiniiiiiaiiiH in the
most uiiHiii'iible localities, forming
shallows and barriers whu h, when an
unusually large mass of water rolls
down, will overllow and break through
its dykes and inmulate the fertile
grounds along the riverbed. So it has
been for centuries past, and the living
generations are experiencing again and
again tlmt the t.in-- of tho fathers are
being visited with most terrible cruelty
upon remote i!i-- eiidauts. It is doubt-
ful whether the river could be turned
back Into its old bed, lying dry ut pres-
ent. Hut. if it 'oulil. the old bed has
been changed no mueli In the course of
centuries that, even there. In its old,
natural nnd '.v.nted haunts, the cur-
rent of the river might not become tran-
quil, hut he fore'-i- to produce periodical
inundations as it docs in its present
course.

Awarded U Client

Reproducing tho Dome of the
Heavens on Plates.

flow tlie Instruments Are Manipulated to
Secure the Neff itive of a Star In-

teresting Information Concern-
ing tho Art.

IVof. James E. Keeler, who Is con- -

leotol with the Lick Observatory in

in photorrraphiivf was by moving the
telescope, but uwiii;;- to the size of the
instrument lit tlie Lick Observatory this
was impossible, lis the telescope weighed
seven tons. The plan adopted, there
fore, was to make the plate movable by
means of turnm-- screws.

When the photographer wished to do
tome of his work the thing first to be
done was to move the. big telescope so
tnat a lens coiuti oc cuppeu over mo
end. It is necessary to put on
a different lens for photographic
purposes, nnd it happens that
a different focus is obtained in
the big telescope. The dry plate
is therefore placed in the tube nine
feet from tlie eye piece, a hole having
been cut in it for that purpose. A

is used, and for develop-

ment an ordinary pyro and potash. The
developer is used very weak and plenty
of time given to bring out tlie image.
When the plate is developed tho opera-
tor has to go at it in a blind sort of fash-

ion, as the smaller star images will
not appear till the developing work ia
done.

The photographs of tho planets are
more difficult to secure, owing to the
refraction in the atmosphere. Some
fairly good pictures have, however, been
made of Jupiter and Saturn, and pic-

tures of Mars will be taken. Prof.
Keelr showed pictures of the planets
ana tne moon, as wen as uruivius to
illustrate tho difference between the
two. The outer ring of Saturn, which
was not discovered till the big Lick tel-

escope was turned on the planet, does
not show in the photograph. The pic
tures of the Milky Way which Prof.
finlnr linn in lilc nrl oft.ifiTl nf In.ntprn

slides are most excellent, and are the
best evcr t.lUcn. The hundreds of stars
jhown on tho ,cture are none of thcm
visiljlo t0 the IlllUed eve.

t.hoto,rrallhs of the nln.net Jupiter
showcd pi.liniv the different positions of
the tg und bands ou the Rurface of..,. ,irn,.Kfrt,. .,( thev

rnnstnntlv chann-inrr- . and that nrob--

ably the surface of Jupiter is a mass of
changing matter,
"it is a fact that better

photos are obtained through the smaller
telescopes than through the big ones.
Photographing the stars, especially the
small ones, is tedious work, as in some
jases the exposure must last for several
hours. During all that time the plate
dv telescope must be moved so that tho
image of the star will continue in one
place. The exposure for a star of the
sixteenth magnitude is two hours, and
3niy Ono at a time can lie secured un- -

less the stars happen to be of the same
magnituik-- , so that getting clusters is
particularly long and tedious in its ope- -

ration.
In procuring the photographic, star

pictures, often what known as the
trailing process is followed- - -- Unit is, the
plato is exposed to he star, and then no
attempt is inmle to li. the image in ono
place, hut it passes along over the plate,
making a trail. A number of trailscan,
of course, he got on one plate, und then
studied out and measured afterward,

The exposures for planets are short
that of a sun spot taken in Paris was
about ns lightning-lik- e us possible, the
shutter being attaeheil to the strongest
kind of a spring, The for the
moon takes about a r il a .ccoinl,
and that for.ltiiiit ;.)...M fir seciiiiils.

Peoplewliovi.it t lirk (ili .ervatovy
often ask very n i s in
regard to the !: (if as well as to the
methods of plot .v. phing tlie stars,
The covering of t is made
of throe-inc- h sti el ri. , anil, uf course,
is arntu.-ie- iii.it n. philc eau be
moved to tll-.- e to point, to
any Part ol 1 A who
happened int-- t L-

ithe
olivrveturv when all

plat- . n- ... ii
' i! must ear-,,- l

oestly i) tl.. -- i. ' t :, ,. ir.ini.par- -

ent. A iteipii-!;'- i"e-.to:- a:,l:ed i:i

gard to Mai- pi:;.tf .j! ii is if a liush- -

light is not used t I.l.iI.V ne exposure.
There is an nhl ;.a;,'i : lU'llitrotit
men arc the iir-.- t eir v. it-- when
entering an cl oh' erval'iry
anil seem to fi.rvt t: simplest laws,
Many cases i.f thi: hav been not'eed al
the Lick institution.

Productive Power of Weeds.
' To ascertain the productive power ot
weeds, the seeds upon a single plant of
different species have been counted
with the following results: Wild car-
rot, 1,200; dandelion, 1,500; chickweed,
U,000; cockle, 3,200; eampsion. 8,45;
chess, 3,.i00. dock, 3,700; ragweed, 4,372;
mvinniluil A r.fin. '....,.. ,l.,iu.r O AiO." ..'.,.' ' " "'' ;"mauow, 10, jw; mouicrwori, lu.uuu;
foxtail, 19,000; now thistle, JID.oer
mu.tard, 31,000; Canada thistle,
red poppy, 50,000; burdock, 8400,328;
purslane, 600,000; lambs' Quurtera,

' Deeds, mortgages, etc, executed at
tbe Gazette office.

Tuesd&ys and Fridays
BY

filE I'ATTEIISON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTIS PATTKKSON Editor

At 2.50 per year, 1.25 for six moittliB, 75 els.
for tiiroM niiMtLiiB.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " of lug Creek, Oram
County. Oregon, Is publUlivil by the same com-
pany every Friday morning, dubwrlptioii
prii e, Uper year. ForadvcrtisIiigrates.adilreaB

Xj. FATTESSOIT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, oregou, or "Gazette,"
Ueppiier. Oregon.

TH18 PAPUHiskept on tile at E. C. Itake'
1 Advertising Agency, rti and ti5 Merchant

Exchanga, Kan Kranciaeo. CHiilnmia. where oo...
raow for advertising can be made for it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG iNTS.

Warner, B. A. HuiiBaker
AilInKtoii i,h111 Hei'l't'er
Ling Creek, Tlie Eagle
jfi.i.o Postiimst r
Climns Prairie, Oscar De anl
Nye, Or., U. C. Wright

or., Po ni 8ter
Hainilton, Uraut Co., Or., Postuw-tc- r
ioiii' ,;arl
Prairie City, Or. R. K. Millalev
Canyon City, Or S. L Parrish
Pilot Keck O. p. skelnm
Hiiyvillo, Or., E. siiom
John Day, Or., F. 1. Mi'Calhini
Athena, Or John Ellington
i'eiulletim, Or PoBtniaBler
Mount Veniou, Uraut Co., Or., Postmaster
ilielby, Or., MiSB Stella Kletl
Ko., (.rant Co., or J. V. Allen
Eight Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashliaiigh
IVl'er Khea Creek, B. P. Hevluud
Ikini.'Ins, Or Postmaster
Lone Uock, or K. M. JoUmbou
liunsol.orry J. K. E teh
coniloii, Oregon Herbert llalslcad

J8
AN AUKKT WANTKO IN KVKRV fBlttlM.1.

Umov Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

N". III. niijciii loaves lleppnei 9:4'i p. m dai'y
exoopt Sunday

in. " ar. at Willows Jo. p.m.
K, " leaves " u m.

" v, " ar. at tlapptiei 5iXi a. 'ii dailj
xjcepl Mondity.
Eaal bouml, uiaiu linear, at Arlington 1: 0 m

West " ' " leaves " pit a. in

West hovdlo al fr igh loav a Arli gion 8X5

a. m., a rives t The D Ilea 1:1. p L.oal
paHHong r leavmTh bullosa HUJ p. ui. air.v a

at Portland at 7:J0 p m.

BIUEOT3I8T.

failed dUtm (lUli'lala

Pieaident Qroier ITiynt nd
Vi( Ad ai b fi'U'U

uf tiiaw Wader Q Umaliiuu
beeietary ol rpimury Jonn U. t
Becletary ot luternir Iiokebuiuh
beeieiury of War Daniel S. Lauionl
tjoi relao of Navy Hilary A. Hwnort
Posl lllaater-Geaer- Wili-o- 8. Kiai-e-

Alluriioj-tieuer- al Kiclianl S. Oiuey
He;.rotury of Agriculture J. (sterling Aloriou

State ot Oregou.

Oovarnor 8. Peunoyer
Beeretary of State u. W. MoUriue
Treaaurer Phil. Melanlian
Bnpl. Publio luBiruction E. U. MoElroj

t J. tl. Mneheli
Beualore j d.u.dpu

i lliliger ileruianu
CongreBBUien W. l. EUia
lri,.t,r Frank c. Hake)

t 1. A, Moure
Supreme Judges W. r . .jord

f II, S. bean

Sevriitlt .ladiriiil lllxti icl.

Uncut. Judge W. L. ".radahan
l'roacnt. lid Attorney n.il Wila n

Marrow CirautJ Oflleial".

j, in Senator... . Henry Blackmail
ulative ;

J- ',?"""
i v .1 m InhiiB Keiiho

CDiumissionerB (ieo. W. Vmoeut
J. .Ii. liaker.

Clfjrlt J. W. iilorrov
Sheriff .;. Nolde.
Ireaauror v.J. u aaei
Aaeor It. L. ha

' Surveyia- - IsaHniwu
richiKil Sap't ,W. L.Oaling

t'orouer T. W.Ayei. Ji
IlKPeNEU TOWN OFFICERS.

Mayo J ll.Sim.ii.B
f'oum-iliii.'i- O. II.. FaniMwonli. M

i.ichU'lithal, OtiB Patteraon, Julias Keilhly.
W. A.. Tonnoton, J. L. Yoager.

Keeiirdel A. A. Hubert.
freaBUlel K- (1- Shicum
MarehaJ J- W. lUsiuub.

Frreinel OfHeerp.

Jnatice of the Peaco F. J. Hallock
Uoii.lable H. W. Itjchard

United statea ltiid OtticerM,

THE DALLES. OU.

J. W. Lewis B gi'
T. 8. Lang Keeeiv r

LA GRANDE, OB.

B.F, Wi'si.n Register
J.U. Kobbins lieeeiver

SZSET SOCIETIES

Doric Lodtre No. 20 R. f p. met ev
er TanmlHy evnniiiK at 7. SO o'clock it
itieir Catttic Hall, National Hank build-
ing. ttojoatnin .i.r bHllv ir.--

ted tt NTInrnt, J, N. BKOWN. ('. ' '.
V. V- CkawFoud, tv. 01 U. A a. tf

KAWLIN8 POST, N LSI.
(1. A. U.

MoeU at Lexington, Or., the last Hariirrifiy of
acl. month. All vetemun nrp iriTitwd t join

:, C. noon. OKO. W. SMtTH.
Adiotant, tf ('(unnmutlfr.

FEOFESSICITAm.

A A. ROBERTS, I EtU Tnpnr-Biio-

nnd Collections. Offlop in

Oonnoil ChamhprB. Hppnr. Or. awtf.

" 3QC0 PARCELS OF MAIL" USS
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VJSlS-- (rtgumr price J.) ynui
If received wiiiriii

5- - days will be for year boldly
niea rn jimimeiEn Only liirM Un y

frnaruiitecitiK ia..otfl
custome'v; riuiu put
luhni rid niniifi'.o

auiiiDiei,niiiifii'.i!iti-.tr- ii: tvV -- 4 JfntlT. All fi autl e:w.!t fi't'
with one of ytiur prhi tl tt
rHted thereon. KXTR.4!

alfo print mid prcimy MjstuKe m:
yum lalel isdmevi-- in ynn
slick on y..i!P f Ir

prfveni th-- luu J...
of Ke.tl.4v Pp. N. (".. writ.--- :
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WORLD'S AIK DIRECTORY TO.,

ho. 147 ?rankJord and Girard Area. Philadel

THK. W KM FUN 1 HIAGUUUIS.

We are in rrceipl i,t ibe Mny number
nf our stale pchnol paper. It exceed

any of the former numb rs it value.
The paper this mi nth contains many
uew Mid valnuble fei.lui B. The illus-

trated seties on llie schools of the state
ia iiiimdnctd b s pHper nn the Friends
Pol) technic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
I bese papers cannot fail lo be of (ireat
value bulb to tbe schools an to the
public

'lucre are also several Sue articles
hy (Hir hi sl nnteis i nil ti e di pintnn uls
"Clirieut Eveiits,""8iittirda Thoughts,"
'Educational Ne" 'The Oracle
Annuel h, Corn spenileiits," Ho, each
iioiitnin mm Ii valuable reading for
icucbeis or tmeiils. 1 he ninguzine
hm ul.onr 60 pages if matter, well

printMl and arranged. We pronounce
i be Western Pedngoune the best eduOB-tion- ul

monthly ou the ooist.
Everyone uf our mulcts should have

lie paper if (Ley are at all interested
in education. No teneber school direo-lo- r

or rtmli lit can gel iih I g well with- -

iit it. We will rfceive Pnbscript.ons
at ibis i ffiee. Price nniy $1.(11) a year.
When lb sued ae will tbe Western
Pedniii'tMie hi d Oizetteene year to one
inlilreaH for $3(H) Call and examine
ample Copies. Teacbeia, directors and

pmtule, now is li e line in uhtenbe. tt

ii. A. K. NOTII E.

We take this i ppmiui-it- of iufoimiog
our subscribers that Ike new onuilnls-miie- r

of pensions has been n pool n led
lie ieitu old soldier, and we believe
but soldiers and their heirs will

jiiBlice at his bands. We do not

luticipate that there will be any radical

I'haniies in the administration of pension
iffairs under the new r.'gime.

We would advise, however, that U. tl,

soldiers, sailors nnd their heirs, take
steps to make applioatiou at onoe, if

they have not already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filing

nf their claims in case there should be
any future pmsinu ligislation. Snob,

legislation is Beldum retroactive. There

loieit isof rent iu poi tat ee that ap-

plications be filed lb the department at

he earliest possible dale.
If I he U. b soldiers, sailors, or their

widows, children or parents desire
iu icgaiil lo pcuxinu matters,

sbouhl write to the Press Claims
lllpHOJ, lit WliahlllKlnll, 1). C, Slid

wil. piepiire and send the uecessary
plicaiion, if they find them entitled
del the ni. melons laws enacted for

beiiefii. Address
PliLSS C'LAIMK COMPANY,

UN Wekiikhbi'Kn, Managing Attor-- ,
WahljiiiKion, 1) C, P. O. Box 885

If.

THEY HAVE TO WORK.

Only by Htrlc Mcoiuiny Can the Chinese
Keep Uoily und Sunt Together.

Unquestionably Industry is one of tlie
good qualities which may bo attributed
to all the natives of Chum alike. No
ilotiht the fact that ninety-nin- e out of
every hundred Chinamen perpetually
live "on the ragged edge of existence"
la mainly accountable for this virtue,
hut it is unquestionably tho leading
characteristic which strikes a foreigner
on landing China. No matter whether
his experience lies in the crowded
utreeta of such cities as Canton or
among the village communities on the
northern plains, the same ceaseless dil-

igence is observable.
A belated traveler passing through

the streets of a town cannot fail to be
struck with the sounds of labor which
proceed from behind the closed shutters
of the workshop:!; and the London
Athcneuii, says that an early riser iu
the country will be robbed of all

by finding that the Held
laborers ha.ve completed a recognizable
portion of their day's work before he
was astir.

The emperor's day begins during a
great portion of the year before day-

light, and iu every yamun throughout
the land his example is followed. Such
Indefatigable Industry would under
favorable circumstances produce a pros- -

perous, well-to-d- o people, but In China
me population is so uense that it is only
by this means and by tho exercise of
the strictest economy that the natives
arc able to keep Imdy and soul together,
Nothing is wasted hy them, and sub-

stances which it would be better to
throw on the dust heap are not unfrsv
imently converted into food.

Honors, World's Fair.

Bakin

and announce that lie had bagged the
game. So he took it home.

Once or twice he thought he was fol- -

lowed, but when he reached homo he
scouted the idea, turned in and slept
soundly. Robbery did not occur to him,
even in his dreams.

In the morning well, in tho morn-
ing the money was gone. II e almost
fainted when he discovered his loss, and
rushed into the dining-roo- crying:
"I've been robbed! I've been robbed!"

"Nonsense," replied his wife; "what
is missing?"

"A ten dollar bill."
"I took it," she said, calmly. "I

wanted to pay the butcher. I didn't
want to wake you. But I didn't touch
the money in your poeketbook. I just
took that loose ten dollar bill that was
in your inside pocket. I'll get yon
another if you need it, but I thought
that was one you had put asido forme."

He didn't try to explain. He didn t
even answer, but he hunted up a broad,
smooth sheet of water, and for an hour
stood looking over it muttering to him-

self. At last he seemed to have madj
up his mind. He hastily wrote a note
to his chief, took it to headquarters and
left it. A minute later he was lost in
the crowd on the street.

The note read:
"Please put me back on patrol duty,

Several years ago I made a serious
blunder that makes me unlit for de-

tective work. I married."

GENIUS AN 0 SUICIDE

Numerous Are the Cases Which Great
Men llave Taken Their Own Lives.

Discussing tho frequency with which
men of genius have ended their lives by
their own hands, the Popular Science
Monthly says: If wo were to look care--

fully into the histories of the ives of
men of genius, we should find many
names to add to the number already
mentioned, and still more to swell the
list of those who had attempted tho
deed without meeting wun success.

Ilaydon, tho celebrated historical
painter and writer, overcome by debt,
disappointment and ingratitudo, laid
down the brush with which he was at
work upon his last great effort, "Al-

fred and tho Trial by Jury," wrota
with a steady hand: "Stretch me no
longer upon this rough world," and
then, with a pistol-sho- t put an end to
his unhappy existence.

Kichard Payne Knight, the poet,
Greek scholar and antiquary, was a
victim of melancholia, and finally do--

stroyed himself with poison.
Burton, tho vivacious author of "The

Anatomy of Melancholy," who had the
reputation of being able to raise laugh- -

ter in any company, however "mute
and mopish," was in reality constitu- -

tionally depressed, and it is believed
that he was at last so overcome by this
malady that he ended his life in a fit of
melancholy.

Kleist, poet and dramatist, brooded
over suicide, attempted it once unsuc- -

cessfully and finally.by agreement with
Henriette Vogel, who believed herself
affected with an incurable disease, re- -

paired to a small inn near Potsdam,
where they ended their lives together,

Lessmann, the humorous writer, like
Burton, put an end to himself in a fit
of melancholy.

Sir Samuel Romilly, a man of brilliant
genius, by whose efforts the criminal
laws of England were remodeled a
man loved for his sweet nature and up- -

right manliness while overcome by
grief at the death of his wife, with hia

own hand sought rest beyond.
Michael Angclo, after receiving a

painful injury to his leg by falling

fm a Rfuffrilil while at work.unon
"The Last Judgment," became so mel-

ancholy that he shut himself in hia

room, refused to see anyone, nnd
to let himself die." Fortunately,

his intentions were frustrated by the
celebrated physician Dacio Eontinl,
who learned by accideut of his condi-

tion.

He Called the Tarn.
On the morning of the last election

day, says the St. Paul Globe, the school-ma'a-

of one of the rooms of the Har-

rison school asked for aa expression of
her children, who average about ten
years in age, as to whorn they thought
would be elected, Harrison or Cleve-

land.
"I think TJarrison will bo elected,"

aid she. "Now, all you who think as
I do, please arise."

Every child arose except one little
boy of ten years. And when she

.
called

for the vote on Cleveland he alone
Jumped to his feet

"Why, Freddy, I am surprised." And
this remark of the teacher resulted in

every scholar making life m iserable for
him the remainder of the day. But the
next morniug when the news that
Cleveland was elected by an overwhelm- -

ing majority bro ke, the exultation of ,

Freddy, as he wal ked into school, can
be better imagined than described.

Between St. Paul, Minneapolis-- and Chicago,

Milwaukee and all poiuu in Wtaconiin making
connection 1ii Chicago with all lines running
East and South.

Ticket! sold and bAggage checked through to
all points in the Cnited States and Canadian
Provinces.

For full information apply to your neareat
tieket agent or J A3. C. POND,

Qa. Put. andTkt Aft, Milwaukee. Wta.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia, No Aiura.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tbe Standard

phia, Pa.


